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By HAZEL LEARY¦ Hi Friends: You should have seen the grins on the
faces of the Seniors the other day when they started
exchanging cards. They saw one another’s whole
names for the first time and they sounded sort of
queer because they were accustomed to other names.
One boy whom we would never have known by his real
name is Everton Vernon MdClenney, Jr. Many of
you don’t recognize that name, do you ? We don't be-
cause we have always referred to him as “Slug.”

Slug is well-known and well-liked by everyone be-
cause he is so friendly and easy to get along with.
During his school career, he has attended Chowan, Ad-
vance, and will soon graduate from here. He has been

fTaag
flicnienney a mern ,ber 0f the Stagecraft Club for the past two

years. His outside interests include dancing, movies,
' jpmHraffiKi eating, sleeping, fishing, swimming, boat riding and

Jackie (his girl friend). Slug’s afternoons and Satur-

M days are spent working at his part-time jotb as book-
keeper for W. J. Yates with the Edanton Oil Com-

• **l/he finds any way to squeeze in any leisure time
among all these activities, Slug spends it working at

¦J ''rMmt Ms hobby, which is tinkering with cars. Slug hasn’t
y • j. wade any plans fbr the future because Uncle Sam has

already made arrangements for the next few years of
*v. his life.

Davenpert We’ll leave Slug dreaming of the near future when
he’ll be wearing the snappy uniform of the army and thrilling all the girls
with his cute, lop-sided grin, and go to another feminine member of the Sen-
ion Class. She is .the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Davenport and was born
here in Chowan County in September of 1933.

Ruth, of whom we are now speaking, is very domestically inclined. She; has
been an F. H. A. member for two
years. Her time out of school is
spent at the movie, sewing, cooking,
and doing housework. Sewing is her
favorite past-time. After grauuatioa,
Ruth would like to become a nurse’s
aide. She says that she doesn’t like
boys. I’ll bet she has a boy-friend,
but she wouldn’t tell us about him, be-
cause she was afraid we’d tease her.
Site has the cutest blush when she’s
teased. I’d better go now before I
say something to really make Ruth
blush.

Dr. B. B. McGuire
Speaker For BPW

(Continued From Page One)
Marie Wheeler and Mrs. Raymond
•Carr, president of the club, also wel-
comed three visitors, Miss Mildred
Dozier of Rocky Mount, Eighth Dis-
trict BPW leader; Mrs. James Gray,
.president of the Rocky Mount Club
and J. Edwin Bufflap, editor of The
•Chowan Herald.

Miss Dozier spoke briefly on ac-
tivities throughout the district.

During the meeting a number of
•delightful numbers were sung by a
trio from Mrs. Mary L. Browning’s
•group of singers. The girls were
Juanita Bennett, Frances Bennett and
Grace Hudson.

Miss Rebecca Colwell presented
Plus-1 pins, awarded for sponsoring
a new member, to Mrs. Raymond
Garr, Mrs. Marie Wheeler, Miss Lena
Jones, Miss Fannie Sue Sayers, Mrs.
Anne Jenkins and Mrs. Corie White.

Three new members, Mrs. Evelyn
W. Jackson, Mrs. M. L. Flynn and
Mrs. O. J. Williams, were welcomed
into the club.

Mrs. Carr also appointed a nomi-
nating committee to draw up a slate
•of officers for the new year. This
•committee included Mrs. Bertha Bunch,
tMrs. Anne Jenkins, Mrs. Lydia Dan-
iels, Miss Louise Smith and Miss Fan-
nie Sue Sayers.

•At the conclusion of the meeting

] flowers appearing on the tables were
given to those whose numbers were

’ drawn from a box. The large design
at the speakers’ table was won by

’ Miss Jessie Byrum. Attractive Valen-
} tine party cakes were contributed by

the Royal Baking Company.
’ Mrs. Carr reminded members of the

district meeting to be held March 8

j in Elizabeth City and urged various
j chairmen to have their reports com-

( pleted before March 1, so that they
can reach the district chairman in
time.

No man has more pride than the
man who insists that he has none.
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Ward's Shoe Repair
SERVICE WHEN YOU NEED IT!

Complete Line of (Polishes

Any Leather Repair Work

WEST EDEN STREET PHONE 46-W

Singer Sewing
Machines

A REPRESENTATIVE OF THE

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
605 EAST MAIN STREET ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

WILLBE IN EDENTON AND VICpHTY
Within 24 Hours After Receipt of Coupon

TO HAVE A SINGER REPRESENTATIVE. CALL
JUST FILL OUT AND MAIL THE COUPON -

[name .1
¦ ADDRESS f I

J Direction If Rural 1 .jj

I( ) Rent a SINGER Electric Portable |
( ) Buy a new SINGER

I WISH ( ) Have my machine repaired I
| ( ) See a SINGER Vacuum Cleaner or Cleanly

TO ( ) Sell my SINGER I

I 1- J l
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'[Center HillClub’s
Dreams Come True

I (Continued from rage One)

of the building, but have installed an
electric stove and other necessary

e equipment for serving pieals. It was
J first used on Wednesday of this week
® when they had a covered dish sup-
( per at the annual joint meeting of
j club women and their husbands, with

f a program on “Better Farming For
. Better Living.”

< The 'Community Center will also be
' used by the Boy Scout Troop, which

the Center Hill Club is sponsoring.
1 “We feel that our club is making

} progress like it never has before,” said
i, (Mrs. J. Elton Jordan, Secretary of the
i Club. We want every club member
- and our friends to have full credit for
- what has already been accomplished,
' for without their complete cooperation,

t w« would have never been able to
come this near to our goal.”

: Miss Susan Thigpen
Wins College Honors

i _

Miss Susan Thigpen, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thigpen, and a
sophomore at Wesleyan 'Conservatory
of Music in Macon, Ga., was one of
the few to make semester honors for
tile semester ending February 5. In
order to obtain this honor one must
have a grade point ratio of 2.0 or
above which is the same as an aver- .
age of B or more. Susan has made '
semester honors each semester since (
she entered Wesleyan.

A piano major studying with Ralph

Lauton, renowned teacher and former
concert pianist, Susan is in the Music
Club and Glee Club. She is treasurer ~
of the sophomore class and is chair- '
man of Morning Watch on the corner- |

1 vatory Y. W. C. A. ISh® is regular j
; accompanist for the Modem Dance I3 classes and the Conservatory chorus. ]

t Susan has played and accompanied I
several times in Macon and nearby I

f towns and will tour with the Glee Ij Club in neighboring states the first Ir week in March. j

> Cancer Clinic (Will
1 Be Held March 2nd I

j The bi-weekly Cancer Detection'!
‘ Clinic willbe held Friday, March 2, at 11' the Health Center with registration I

¦beginning at one o’clock. I
Examinations are free to all men |

and women thirty-five or over, and 11
| .to anyone regardless of age, with a( I
recognized danger signal of cancer. j I

Priorities will be given to anyone I
desiring an examination whb lives'l
twenty miles or more from Elizabeth I
City. Send requests to Cancer Clerk, I
Health Center, Elizabeth City. j|

!|
I wish to express my deepest thanks] I

to my many friends for their kind-'I
r.ess shown me, Au' their visits, which I
meant so much tSwie, for the beautiful I
flowers, cards anflrletters, fruit, candy, I
and other gifts which I received while I
I was a patient in the Albemarle Hos- I
pital and after I came home. Also I
while I was a patient at the Miller I
Orthopedic Clinic at Charlotte. (

WILLARD COPELAND
N/W» I

Wise Mothers I
FIND NEW RELIEF!
for STUFFINESS, I

COUGHS of COLDS f I
Wise mothers know how really g l/afV* mSM
effective Vicks Vapoßub is when

Now, for amazing new relief wAh. I
when colds cause coughing, up- -f| I
per bronchial congestion, or that
“stuffed-up” feeling, modern package. Then .. . breathe in
mothers use Vapoßub this ape- soothing, medicated vapors.
dal way, too in steam! It Every breath eases cougning.
brings relief almost instantly, relieves that “chokey” feeling.

Put lor 2 good spoonfuls of For continued relief—even
Vapoßub in a or bowl while you sleep
of boiling water, as directed in —rub it on, too. » /|CKS

Use it in steam—Rub it on, tool \^Vapoßub

BE READY TO JOIN THE |
ij Easter Parade
• | |

« * Styled In California • >

! I .PRETTY ENSEMBLE for CALIFORNIA CREATES I I
; [ now and through Sipring. The the shorty coat for your j '
|! suit and a blouse. Ours—of wearing pleasure. Finger-tip . !
i > pin checked worsted ..

. slim length and pert as can be ' 1 —«

in line . and softly padded with its yoke to|p .. . deep- ‘ [
• through the hips ..

. accent- cut sleeves .. . elongated <> j
JI ed with a brightly striped shawl collar and low-placed J[ J. > pure silk blouse. sleeves. , ’

¦

"

»j.i ....
and gay prints. All sizes, *¦ See our new grobp. I [

INKEOOUGHTAN (HOSPITAL

[Friend will be interested to know
that Henry C. Jenkins is a patient

==ag=s=s=s=sas=Sß=

in Kecoughtitn HoafeKal, where he
r ; underwent an operation,

t TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD

IPrepare for Planting

I mMSm Funk ’s g HybrMs

|||Bm Funk’s G 135
\. Funk’s G 714

Funk’s G 717

I N. C. Hybrid €orn
X. C. 27 Hybrid

Dixie 17 Hybrid

I •

¦ Quality SEED 1
1— -

¦

• SPECIALIZING IN ,

Associated “Asgrow” Beans and Peas
“Wood’s” Soy Beans and Cover Crop Seed

Prince Edward Island Seed Cobblers
Coker 100 Wilt Resistant Cotton Seed-

Aristogold Yellow Bantam Evergreen Cprn
Garden Seed —Cabbage Plants Flower Seed
i 11 1

m FARM EQUIPMENT 111
Il’ 1 I

MACHINES AND REPAIR PARTS

COLE CORN PLANTEfRS AND PARTS

Boyett Sprayers and Parts
Ferguson 2 Row Guano Sowers and Parts

Ferguson 2 in 1 Cultivators and Parts
Plow Castings Plows Plow Parts

Be Sure BOOK YOUR ORDER Be Sure
<

Byram Hardware Co.
“THEHOME OF TESTED SEED” l

EDENTON SUFFOLK
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